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Abstract 
Our understanding of fertilization mechanism of higher plants is very limited 
because of the complexity of the reproductive structure in which the male and female 
gametes are embedded deeply in various somatic tissues. Following the success of 
isolation of male and female gametes of higher plants, the in vitro fusion of both 
gametes can be conducted, which make it possible to study the fertilization 
mechanism without the influences of somatic ovary and ovule tissue. Isolation of egg 
cell, synergid cell and central cell also makes it possible to study the functions and 
structures of these cells using modern cell biological and molecular methods. In 
present study, we isolated the sperm cells, mature and living egg cells, synergid cells 
and central cells of Solanum lycopersicum, Capsicum annuum Linn and Daucus 
carota, which makes a base of in vitro fertilization of Solanum lycopersicum, 
Capsicum annuum Linn and Daucus carota, and opens an access to use molecular 
biological methods to study fertilization mechanism of Solanum lycopersicum, 
Capsicum annuum Linn and Daucus carota. 
1. Isolation of sperm cells and egg cells of Solanum lycopersicum：The pollen of 
tomato (Solanum lycopersicum) is bicellular type, containing a generative cell and a 
vegetative cell in a pollen grain at anthesis. The division of the generative cell and the 
formation of two sperm cells of tomato occur in a pollen tube .We used a semi-in vitro 
technique, in which the stigma was pollinated and the pollen tubes grew in vivo for 
sometime, then the style was excised and immersed into a culture medium. When 
pollen tubes grew out of the cut end of the style, a pair of sperm cells could be 
released by bursting the pollen tubes. Viable egg cells, synergids and central cells of 
tomato in the blossom were isolated from the materils of the ovules using enzymatic 
digestion and mechanical dissection. In optimal condition, 7 egg cells could be 
isolated from 70 ovules during 30 min. The isolated egg cells could be collected using 
micromanipulator for preparation of molecular biology research in sexual 
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were screened. 
2. Isolation of egg cell of Capsicum annuum Linn: The pollen of pepper 
(Capsicum annuum Linn) is bicellular type, containing a generative cell and a 
vegetative cell in a pollen grain at anthesis. Sperm cells isolation could be conducted 
using a semi-in vitro technique, in which styles first were kept in vivo 9 h and 
cultured in a medium until pollen tubes grew out styles. Then the tubes were busted 
and released sperm cells. Viable egg cells of pepper were isolated using enzymatic 
digestion and mechanical dissection. The ovules in anthesis were striped and placed in 
different concentration of the enzymatic solution to digest for 50 min, then 
transported into the isolation solution without enzymes to dissect. When dissected 
ovules were sliced from the chalazal end, egg, synergids and central cells could be 
released by gently pushing its micropyle end. Using FDA stain technique, the isolated 
egg cell was examined by a fluorescence microscope. Th  cells displayed a bright 
green fluorescence, indicating its strong viability. The isolated egg cells could be 
collected to concentrate using a micromanipulator, which will be as molecular biology 
material to study sexual reproduction of higher plants. 
3. Isolation of sperm cells and egg cells of Daucus carota: Carrot (Daucus carota) 
two sperms from a pollen grain could be released by squeezing it using two dissecting 
needles. Viable egg cells of carrot were isolated using enzymatic digestion and 
mechanical dissection. The ovules in anthesis were dig sted in enzymatic solution for 
40-50 min, and then transported into the isolation s lution without enzymes to dissect. 
When dissected ovules were sliced from the chalazal end, an egg, two synergids and a 
central cell could be released by gently pushing its micropyle end. In optimal 
condition, 5 egg cells could be isolated from 20 ovules during 20 min. The osmolality 
in the enzymatic solution were screened. The isolated egg cells could be collected to 
concentrate using a micromanipulator for preparation of molecular biology assay of 
egg cell of carrot. The isolation of egg cell of carrot will make a great chance for in
vitro fertilization in a dicot plant. 
 


















































































































养过程中生殖核的分裂有些报道。2004年 Vervaeke等发现对于凤梨科的 6 种植
物证实，混合氨基酸（水解酪蛋白）不能促进生殖核的分裂，而单个的氨基酸如
精氨酸、天冬氨酸、以及蛋氨酸能够促进 Aechmea fasciata 的生殖核的分裂，精
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